Program: Sample TBHA Logic Model

**Situation:** The TBHA was developed under careful coordination and consultation with Tribal leaders, health directors and BH experts, and advances strategic considerations based on Tribal BH priorities.

**Overarching Goal:** For Tribes and Tribal stakeholders to apply the TBHA as a tool for addressing behavioral health issues in Indian Country

### Inputs
- NIHB staff
- Funding
- Materials (i.e. factsheets, PowerPoints, copies of the TBHA, etc.)

### Activities
- Conduct webinars for AIHBs, TECs and Tribal orgs on TBHA content
- Conduct site visits and provide tailored trainings and TA on adaptation and implementation of TBHA
- Create and disseminate fact sheets, toolkits, PowerPoints and other TBHA materials to all interested parties
- Conduct trainings and webinars for federal agencies on TBHA BH priorities
- Assist and coordinate TBHA marketing events with SAMHSA

### Outputs

#### Participation
- Area Indian Health Boards, Tribal Epidemiology Centers, Tribal governments, Tribal organizations, Tribal BH stakeholders

#### Activity Outputs
- Federal agencies, academia, national non-profits, national BH stakeholders

### Short Outcomes
- Increased Tribal-federal awareness of TBHA foundational elements, priorities and recommendations
- Increased Tribal-federal support for TBHA foundational elements, priorities and recommendations
- Increased requests for TBHA trainings and technical assistance
- Increased Tribal-federal commitment to addressing BH issues using the TBHA as a guide

### Medium Outcomes
- Increased investment in Tribal BH programming and policy development
- Increased investment in developing new or adapting existing BH strategic plans using the TBHA as a guide
- Improved Federal- Tribal coordination during grant writing and outreach
- Increased citations of TBHA during Tribal-federal policy or programmatic development

### Long Outcomes
- Increased number of Tribal BH strategic plans
- Reduced stigma around addressing BH issues
- Increased number of grants developed under true Tribal-federal partnership
- Increased number of Tribal BH programs based on TBHA priorities
- Reduced BH disparities in AI/AN communities

### Assumptions
- TBHA priorities align with Tribal BH priorities
- TBHA recommendations are straightforward and actionable
- Addressing BH disparities is a strategic priority for Tribal communities

### External Factors
- Availability of funding to implement TBHA recommendations
- Stigma and prioritization of BH issues
- Efficacy of TBHA evaluation measures